The relationship between paraquat accumulation and covalent binding in rat lung slices.
The accumulation and covalent binding of paraquat in rat lung slices were both linear for 6 hr in room air incubations. Binding continued to increase in slices transferred to paraquat-free buffer after 3 hr of incubation in paraquat although accumulated paraquat decreased. Binding in 100% O2 was decreased slightly. Active accumulation in 100% N2 did not occur, but binding proceeded at one-third the rate observed in room air. Ascorbate decreased accumulation in room air, although binding was unaffected. Reductants had no effect on binding in 100% nitrogen. Paraquat binding in slices of various organs was in the order of lung greater than liver greater than heart greater than kidney cortex. Mitochondrial proteins were found to have the highest concentration of bound paraquat in lung slices followed in order by microsomal protein greater than nuclear protein = cytosolic protein. The binding of paraquat is postulated to involve a reduced species, presumably the monovalent radical.